
Mentone Commercial shop for Lease

Retail • Offices

58 Florence St, Mentone, Vic 3194

25 m²Floor Area:

Leased

Leased: Fri 06-Aug-21

Property Description

The Phone Code for this property is: 76101. Please quote this number when phoning or
texting.

This commercial retail shop front at 58 Florence st Mentone- Currently fitted as a office with
waiting room has great street exposureand is Rent Ready for a professional as an office or
treatment rooms.No Fit out needed.
Can also be used for retail sales /food etc subject to council approval.
Situated in the heart of Mentones re-imagined retail and rail hub.It has a high-profile
frontage with high foot traffic.Next door to a Gelato shop and Kumon education centre and
the station an the end of the street.

- Shared kitchen facilities , equipment room and bathroom are professional renovated and
are all upstairs and usage is included with the rent of the shop
- Well-presented with timber-look floors, and good lighting the space will make a great
professional office.

- Excellent scope to re-fit as a destination hospitality or retail business

- A few doors from the heritage-listed fully renovated Mentone station with palm-shaded
gardens.
- Surrounded by examples of successful multi-residential development
- 40 minutes by rail from Melbournes CBD and walking distance to the bay

Offered for Lease with realistic price expectation and flexible terms, this is a unique
opportunity to secure a spectacularly central position in the heart of the Mentone hub..

Disclaimer:

Whilst every care has been taken to verify the accuracy of the details in this advertisement,
For Sale By Owner (forsalebyowner.com.au Pty Ltd) cannot guarantee its correctness.
Prospective buyers or tenants need to take such action as is necessary, to satisfy
themselves of any pertinent matters.

Additional Details

Tenure Type
Vacant Possession

For Lease (Commercial)
0488 847 018

For Sale By Owner
Suite 3, 19 William Street, Balaclava
Vic 3183
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